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National Water Mission (NWM) was set up in 201I with the objective of "conservation of water,

minimizing wastage and ensuring its more equitable distribution both across and within States through integrated

water resources development and management".

Z. Water is a prime life-sustaining natural resource that cannot be created. Rising populations, growing

industrialization and expanding agriculture have pushed up the demand for water which has given rise to major

concerns over water conservation. Water conservation is one of the primary focus issues of the Government' A

nation-wide campaign for creating awareness among citizens on water conservation needs to be put in place'

Hon,ble Prime Minister had also gir.n u clarion call fiom various platforms to citizens of the country to join hands

for water conservation.

3. National Water Mission has been organizing a lecture series 'WATER TALK' to promote dialogue and

information sharing among participants on variety of water related topics since March-?2,2019. Sharing best

practices among purti"ipuiti enhances knowledgl, ensures consistent dissemination of information and build

capacities in better water management. NWM conducts the lecture series on third Friday of every month wherein

teading water experts includinfacademicians, activists, practitionersare invited to present inspiring and broadening

perspectives on current water issues in the country.

4. NWM has so far organised fifteen water talks so far where prominent people from the water sector delivered

their talk. The last three water talks were organised in a webinar format (e-Talks) following Government's ban on

public gatherings due to the threat of COVID-19.

5. Involvement of participation of youth of the country has become imperative in our efforts of water

conservation by spreading the message tf ludi"iou, use of water. The 'Water Talk' is an extremely beneficial

platform to learn various aspects of water conservation and management. It will also give the students a chance to

present their unique ideas and opinions to senior officers and water warriors of the country, giving rise to

innovations in the water sector. This will also inspire students to promote and replicate best water practices at

campus.

6. I would therefore request You to

the WM
the subject' You maY visit

^rst ^ - -. ^n.n /n-:,.1^.,\ f-^* 2.nfl-ffiffi#;";;;;&*.fn" r".r r". ilrn wut", ralk willbe held on 2l't August,2020 (Fridav) from 3:00-
r, - -r, --^^ ^J

the scheduled date of the Water Talk.

5:00 pM on CISCo-WEBEX software platform. Participants may join the water talk on the Facebook page of

National Water Mission https://www.faiebook.com/nwmeoi/ or at the Facebook page of Department of Water

Resources, River Develop;rt & G"rg" R"jrr"*tio, https://www.facebook.com/mowrrdgr/' Alternatively, an e-

mail may be provided to National Water Mission o, *hi"h u link for registration will be sent every month before

^=lk*(d'b Yours si

To
Prof. Vinay Kumar Pathak

Vice Chancellor, Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam Technical University

Vice-Chancellor's Office, Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam Technical University,

Sec-1 l, Jankipuram Vistar, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, India
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National Water Mission's (NWM) campaign "Catch The Rain" with the tagline Catch

the roin, where it falls, when it falls is to nudge the states and stake-holders to create

approoriate Rain Water Harvestins Structures (RWHS) suitable to the climatic conditions and

sub-soil strata before monsoon.

Under this campaign, drives to make check dams, water harvesting pits, rooftop

RWHS etc; removal of encroachments and de-silting of tanks to increase their storage

capacity; removal of obstructions in the channels which bring water to them from the

catchment areas etc; repairs to step-wells and using defunct bore-wells and unused wells to
put water back to aquifers etc are to be taken up with the active participation of people.

To facilitate these activities. " Rain Centers" are to be ooened in each district. at least

for 4 months from Mav f . in Collectorates/Municipalitv/GP offices. During this period, these

Rain Centres will have a dedicoted mobile phone number and will be monned by an engineer

or a person welltrained in RWHS. This centre act as atechnical guidance centre to all in the

district asto how to catch the rain, as it folls, where it folls.
Efforts should be made so that in the next two months oll buildings in the district

should hove rooftop RWHS and that maximum quantitv of rain water fallins in anv

comoound should be imoounded within the comoound itself. The basic aim should be that
No or only limited will wdter to flow out of the compound. This will help in improvine soil

moisture and rasins sround water table. ln gf@ it will reduce water gushing onto

roads, damaging them and will prevent urban flooding.

Under the "Catch The Rain" initiative, all water bodies in the districts are to be enumerated,

(checked with revenue records) and encroachments to be removed.

DO letters requesting to take steps were written by AS&MD, NWM to Chief

Secretaries of all states on 27 February 2020, to all Collectors on 12 May 2020 and to heads

of institutions like llMs, llTs, Central Universities, Private Universities, Railways, Air Port

Authority, PSUs, Central Armed Police Force etc having large tracts of lands with them. These

were followed up with another reminder DO letters in the first week of June, 2020.

An email id CatchTheRain.nwm@smail.com has been created to collect all

information on the works being done under the "Catch The Rain campaign"



Steps taken for the "Catch The Rain" Campaign

l...CatchtheRain''isacampaignwiththetagline..Catchtherain..whereitf4lls.whenit
4", initiateA by National Water'Miision (1IIWM) for conservation of rain water, this monsoon'

-a..o.aingty, 
nWUS lnain Water Harvesting Structures) are to be taken up with people',s active

purti.iputi"or. State Govemments and stakeh;lders were requested to take steps to buitd RWHS to

Lup.uin water from roof-top and open_grounds ofall gov^ernment, semi-govemment and corporate

es;btishments before the ont"t oi the next monsoon. States have been requested to- direct the

district authorities to enumerate all water bodies and remove encroachments, if any, from them'

ioLi i."" numbers and blogs/websites to help exchange ideas and best practices may be set up.

2. NWM has so far taken following actions to get the campaign going:

G) no t"o".r lrom Additional Secretary & Mission Director, National water Mission were sent to:
' ' (ai Ciier secretaries oratt statesruTs on27.02.2029 requesting to prepare a plan of-action and

i;id"t" rt"pr t" t k" ,p d.*l"p.ent of RWHS so that these structures are ready by June, 2020

to ,,catch the rain", whin the .onroon arrives. States should consider establishing "Rain centers

inCrj in every diitrict headquarters to generate awareness and to give technical guidance on

i{wHS. these RCs should be functional at least, till monsoon is over'

itlS""r"*i.t of the Ministries of Defense; HRD; Heavy Industries; De.partment of Defence

i,r"arai."-; gUa,r-en Railway Board; Chairman, Airport Authority of India; DT:9lo: Generals

of central a*"d poli". Forces (cApF); vice chanclllors ofl JNU, DU; DG of MES, EinC of

MES etc (on 9.3.20 and I 1.03.2O etc) requesting them to direct their officers concemed to take

steps to ensure appropriate RWHS before the onset of the monsoon'

i"jiibi.tri., u"nitiru"v District Collectors/ Deputy Commissioners on I1.05.2020 requesting

to take steps to ensure appropriate rain water harvesting and artificial recharge measures in all

catchment zones under thiir jurisdiction before the onset of the monsoon season. All districts

have been allotted to ConsultantVYPs for follow up action'

(d) reminders sent to all Chief Secretaries and DGs of CAPF on 10'6'2020'

idi Di.ecto.s of alt IITs & IIMs on 10.06.2020 requesting them to take up appropriate RWHS in

the premises of their institutions.
(e) vice chancellors of 47 govemment and private u^niversities on 26.06.2020 requesting to take

ii6pr,o 
"nru." 

uppropriate IWHS in the premises of their universities and colleges under them'

(iD DO letters were sent from' ' 
tul o. Rajiv Kumar, vc" NITI AYOG to Chief-S-ecretaries of all states; Directors of all llMs

*arrr'unachui.,nun,Ruit."uyBoardon23.06.2020requestingthemtotakestepsto
actively participate in the ..Catch the Rain Campaign,,of the National Water Mission'

(b) Sri 
-Gajendra 

Sinsh Shekhawat. Hon'ble Minister-for Jalshakti
'f j orTlZ:OZO to ff*Fbl" Mini.t"rt of Defence; Home Affairs and HRD seeking support of

their Ministries in the "Catch the Rain" campaign

2) to all Chief Ministers on 20.07.2020 requesting the state governments to join-the campaign

(iii) A meetine of the NGOs empanellcd witn Nwy was organized on 09.03.2020 to sensitize

ift# u"a r"qu"tt tfr"i. participation in NWM's "Catch the Rain" campaign'

C*) A,qlchrp on iCatch the Rain: Rain Water Harvesting and Artificiat \"*Tq" Stnrctures

io. Wut.. Coo.".uation' was organized at New Delhi on i3.03.2020 with stakeholders, wherein

officials of central and state gove-mments, organizations of DoWR, NGOs etc participated'

i"j e W"Uinu, of with liGQs active in 
-water 

sector was organized on 11.06.2020 lor their

participation in the camPaign'

tvi) Webinars were held with top management of some Industries on 3-7 -2020, with FICCI and its

associates on 8'h, l5th. 22nd and 29fi July-2020.
(vii) email: catchtherain.nrvm?gmail.com has been created to get information on the cam_paagn.

iriii il;r*d by dq"it-i", lik" th" vice president of India; vc, NITI Ayog; cEo, NITI Ayog;

iri Sri Ravishankar j i; Sri Sonam Wangchuck; Sri Gopi Chand etc


